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him away with firecrackers, torches and the
decorative use of red colours in their celebrations.

wm ,shk flá l;d fyda kj
l;d fndfydauhlg w;a±lSï
mokï lr .ekSu wreuhla
fkdfõ'
w;aoelSï hkafkys ksYaÑ;
w¾:h ;udu w;aú¢ - weiq ÿgq
foa hkakh' mq¿,a jYfhka .;a
l< fjk;a flfkl=f.ka wid
.;a fkdfyd;a lshùfuka o;a
foao we;=<;a l< yelsh'
wjqreÿ fol ;=klg fmr
zzmykZZ ld¾hd,hg ks¾kdñl
,smshla iu. tjkq ,enQ
fmd;la lshjd n,kakehs ud
w;g ÿkafka tys ixialdrlfhls' ud tjl
zmyfkaZ fmd;a úfõpkh ,shq ksid h'
iS'î' Èidkdhl kue;a;l= ,shQ ta fmd;
zzmqKaKð fmdä yduqÿrefjdaZ kï jQjls'
fu,an¾ka mkai,l mg,eú,a,la .ek

jevu l< miq Wkajykafia bÈßhg ud
le|jd f.k .sh odhlhd ud y÷kajd
ÿkafkah' uf.a ku lsh;au tys isá
mkaif,a f,dl= yduqÿrefjda ud .ek
okakd nj wÕjñka uu zm¾;a .ukZ
lsfhõjdZZ hhs mejiqy' uf.a tu flá

w;a±lSï - ks¾udK
- m%;spdr
lshefjk fyhska ta .ek fkd,shd isáuq
hhs uu ixialdrlg lSfjñ' tod ud l<
ks¾foaYfha ks¾joH;dj .ek wo;a ud ;=<

uf.a tu flá l;dfõ m%Odk
pß;h tu odhlhd nj
Wkajykafia fkd±k isáhd
úh hq;=h' Tyq fyda tys isá
wka lsisjl= th lshjd ke;'
uu fudav iskdjla mdf.k
n,d Wkafkñ'
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l;dfõ m%Odk pß;h tu odhlhd nj
Wkajykafia fkd±k isáhd úh hq;=h'
Tyq fyda tys isá wka lsisjl= th
lshjd ke;' uu fudav iskdjla
mdf.k n,d Wkafkñ' m%Yakhla u;=
jqfha kï W;a;r fokakg iQodkï jh"
ud tu ksjig md ;enqfõ'

óg jvd wiSre wjia:dj,g uqyqK
fokafkdao we;' uf.a ñ;=rl=f.a mshd
fld<ôka wE; fmfoil úÿy,am;s
;k;=rla ±refjdah' úÿyf,a ;reK
.=rejrfhla w¨;ska wd ;reK
.=rejßhl flfrys ms<sn| is;la we;s
lr .;af;ah' mdkaoßka úÿy,g
tkakg jq fï fokakd lsisfjl= tkakg
;¾l ú;¾l yg .kafkah'
l,ska fmï /Õ=ï mdkd nj úÿ,am;sg
msgia;rhl=f.ka wid f.k ,shqjlehs uq,§ wdrxÑ úh' Tyq ;reK .=rejrhd
ud is;=jo ta fmd; ,shQ mqoa.,hd fuys
le|jd YsIH YsIHdjkag krl
meñK ksjdvqjla .; fldg .sh nj miqj wdo¾Yhla fkdjkakg;a úÿy,g krl
±k .;sñ'
kduhla fkdtkakg;a j.n,d .kakehs
Tyqg wjjdo lf<ah'
Y%S ,xld ckdêm;sjreka ;=kafofkl=f.a
lshqï flreï w<,d ,shejqKq fmd;a ;=kla th fkdßiaiq fmïj;d jeä l,a
.ek oksñ' mS u,,af.dv kue;s lúhd
fkdf.dia fjk;a ;eklg udrejla
zzkQ;k foajo;a;Z kñka fmd;la ,shd m<
,nd .;af;ah' tfia .sh;a Tyqg ys;g
lf<a chj¾Ok ckdêm;s ld,fhah' th
uÈh' úÿy,am;sf.ka jdvqj .kakg
;ykï lrk ,§' rcfha weu;sjrfhl=f.a ys;d m%lg f,aLlhl=g l;kaorh
u wkq±kqu we;sj zziqpß; iÕrdjZ kñka lSfõh' f,aLlhd zzfyd,aukZZ kñka
fmd;la m< jQfha fm%auodi ckdêm;s
flá l;djla ,shd ;udf.a fmd;lg
hq.hg fmrd;=jh' Tyq w.ue;sj isáh§h' we;=<;a lf<ah'
fmd; ,shqjka wkdjrKh fkdjQjo" fmd;a
muKla fkdj uqøKd,fha ;enq wÉpq ;yvq fmd; m< jqjdg l,lg miq ta
úÿy,g w¿f;ka wd .=rejßhlf.ka
mjd úkdY lrkq ,eîh' ;=kajeks fmd;
tkï úlag¾ whsjkaf.a zfp!r /ðkZ wo úÿy,am;s;=ud weiqfõ tlu m%Yakhhs'
ckm%sh .%ka:hla njg m;aj we;' tys
l;d kdhsldj kï ta .ek lsis÷ mshjrla
fkdf.k ksy~j isà'

Even natural elements give pre-warning
signals before the dawn of the New Year like,
for instance, singing of the bird known as
Koha, which is said to occur only once at this
time of the year, and the blooming of
erabadu trees with delightful, bright, red flowers. The vibrant sound of rabban played by
women, and the elegant, beautiful village
damsels wearing, head-turning, colourful new
jackets and cloths displaying their curvaceous bodies who courageously take a fling
at the swings that have come up almost in
every village; and the playful children lighting
firecrackers all go to show that the New Year
is in the air.

The Sinhala and the Hindu New Year
is celebrated nationally in the month of
April. It is a month of religious festivities
celebrated not only by the Sinhala
Buddhists and the Tamil Hindus but also
by Christians as Easter (the festival of
the Christian Church celebrating the resurrection of Christ on the first Sunday following the first Full
Moon) also falls in this month. The New
Year has become a symbol of peace and
unity in a diverse society of people with
various religious beliefs and backgrounds.
In April, when the sun moves from the
Meena Rashiya (The House of Pisces) to
the Mesha Rashiya (House of Aries), Sri
Lankans begin the unique New Year celebrations - unique in the sense that not
only the Sinhala Buddhists and the
Hindu Tamils celebrate the New Year but
also Christians as well as Muslims and
other ethnic groups who join in to make it
a true national festival.
It is customary for astrologers to fix the
date and auspicious times for the New
Year and for the various activities that go
with it. These festivities, in fact, emanated from and coincide with the end of the
harvest season where thank-givings and
offerings are profusely made to gods
responsible for the bumper harvests.

Nona gathe, the period when the old and
the young refrain from material pursuits, even
from eating and drinking, is the first ritual
observed in the New Year. Once it is over,
partaking of kiribath, kavun, kokis, aluva,
munkavun - not to mention
bananas - with the pol thel
pahana (coconut oil lamp) glittering from a corner of the table at which the
parents, the elders and the children sit down
to enjoy the first meal of the ensuing year.
Soon after, exchange of gifts mainly in the
form of coins wrapped in betel leaf takes
place that is traditionally known as ganudenu
(act of receiving and giving). The lavish hospitality and celebrations that follow go on
until the oil anointing ceremony that takes
place a few days after at an auspicious time.
People go back to their normal routines after
these customary rites are performed eagerly
anxious and mindful of a repeat of next
year's celebrations.
The cultural and social significance of the
New Year festival is more marked and important in moulding the lives of the younger generation to become better and productive citizens in the future. They learn the good
habits of sharing (giving and receiving),
respecting their parents and the elders,
engaging in religious activities and playing
and working peacefully and gleefully with
their peers.
The Sinhala and Tamil New Year, which
has now been re-invigorated as a national
festival, will strongly bind together all communities comprising various ethnic groups with
different religious and social backgrounds
into a harmonious, interdependent and cohesive social fabric. This is, no doubt, what
people look forward to from a democratic and
social government committed to these ideals.

Legend is that a Prince of Peace
called Indradeva wearing a white floral
crown descended upon the earth in a
white carriage like a space capsule into a
sea of milk to ensure peace and happiness for the inhabitants. There is a similar legend connected with the Chinese
New Year celebrations, though comparatively different from ours and the objectives poles apart, when Nian, a cruel
man-eating beast from the mountains,
would silently infiltrate the houses to prey
on humans. People later learned that
Nian was sensitive to loud noises and
the colour red, and they began to scare

zzTfí uy;auhd fkao fyd,auk
,sõfõ@ZZ
.=rejßh lrnd .;a;d ñi W;a;r
;=kafofkl=f.a m%;spdr ;=ka wdldrhl úh' ÿkafka ke;' úÿy,am;s bkamiq ta .ek
l;d lf<a ke;' wr ;reK
fld<Ug kqÿre fmfoil uqøKd,hla
mj;ajd f.k hk ;rul hu;alula iys; .=rejrhdg jvd meiqKq nqoaêhla Tyqg
;snqfKah'
f,aLlfhla we;' Tyq fndfyda ckm%sh
f,aLlhka mqoa.,slj y÷kkafkls' tnkaow¿;a .=rejßh kï Èkm;d fyd,auk
ka lsysmfofkl= iu. È.= .ukl ksr; jQ
krUñka rdcldßfha ksr; jQfha fndTyq ;udg uqyqKmdkakg jQ w;a±lSï
fydau iSreudrefjka h'
ms<sn| wjHdc úia;rhla lf<ah' ta msßfia
isá b;d m%lg kj l;dlrejl= ;ud tod
lS úia;r w<,d kj l;djla m< fldg
we;s nj Tyq ±k .;af;a l,lg miqjh'
fffffffffffffffff
Tyq ud iuÕ fï mqj; lSfõ ±ä
wmq,lsks' ta uyd kj l;dlrejd oeka
wka;¾cd,fhka lshjkak
Tyqg fmkajkakg neß h'
uE; § ÿr neyer .ukla .sh ug
wkfmalaIs; wdldrhg odkhla N=la;s
jjjjjjjj
ú£fï wjirh Wod úh' NslaIqka jykafia
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